
2 Play, Watch me now
Don't you cry, don't you look so sadWe both knew somehow this day would comeI know you want what is best for meAnd i need to see you smileFrom where i started off to where i amIt's a million miles, i can't go back there againBut no matter where i go from hereYou will be part of me from now onFor every door that opens upWhen another has to closeYou got to trust me nowBe strong and let me goWatch me now as i go my wayThe time has comeAnd i gotta say i'm not afraidWatch me now, every step i takeI feel stronger, so much strongerThe road ahead is a mysteryYour love is hereOh and i believe inside of meWatch me now, i can stand my groundI will be alright, yes i'll be alrightYou were someone who believed in meWhen i wasn't even sure of myselfAnd i always will remember howYou were always there to helpAnd i heard so many things from youAnd i'm ready now to try them out in the worldThough it hurts too much to say goodbyeWe both know (we both know)There's no other wayI will feel your loving armsWhen i'm out there in the cold'cause all of my thoughts of youWill still be mine to holdWatch me now as i go my wayThe time has comeAnd i gotta say i'm not afraidWatch me now, every step i takeI feel stronger, so much strongerThe road ahead is a mysteryYour love is hereOh and i believe inside of meWatch me now, i can stand my groundI will be alright, yes i'll be alrightYou will find me running back sometimeWhen i really need a guiding handWe'll be closer than we were beforeAnd i know that you will understandI know you'll understandWatch me now as i go my wayThe time has comeAnd i gotta say i'm not afraidWatch me now, every step i takeI feel stronger, so much strongerThe road ahead is a mysteryYour love is hereOh and i believe inside of meWatch me now, i can stand my groundI will be alright, yes i'll be alrightOh i will be alright
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